Autologous and homologous fibrinogen sealants: adhesive strength.
The adhesive strength of autologous fibrinogen sealants prepared from the individual patient's blood with the help of ammonium sulphate or polyethylene glycol was compared to that of a homologous commercial fibrinogen sealant. The concentration of the fibrinogen harvested by each method was measured. The bonding power measurements were carried out by gluing pieces of human dura, rat skin, or cotton cloth together. The commercial fibrinogen sealant yielded the highest concentration of fibrinogen and also proved to be the strongest of the glues tested. The PEG glue was better than the AS glue. Humidity did not have a significant influence on adhesive strength, nor did deep-freezing worsen the properties of the fibrinogen sealants. In addition to the commercial products, the self-made fibrinogen glues, especially the PEG glue, were also strong enough for otolaryngological use.